
Surprise the Family Tonight
Bake them some crispy, tasty, golden-brown biscuits made

from OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flam-. Then watch the
way those goodies disappear.one, two. ^firee. four.ancf"every
one as good as the last.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
3S7F7J5SJH[

Takes the Guess out of Baking an^Saves you Money
With it you can make the same anpetizing biscuits, waffles,

muffins and cakes time after time. /There's no more guessing.
It has mixed with it, in the c*acM>roportions, the very best
baking powder, soda and salt. It's economical because it
saves you the cost of these three materials. Buy a bag of
OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour today. Look for
the Indian Head on the bag. At all grocers.

When you prefer to pake tvith plain flour
buy Peerless.thfz best of its kind.

AUSTIN-HEATOtf CO., Durham, N. C.

SCHOOL COLCSDi

Items of Interest for School
Teachers of Franklin Oonntj.

By E. L. BEST. Superintendent

1. Copies of "The Spirit of Ameri¬
ca," which contains material for the
observation of Washington's Birthday,
were sent to each school last Tues¬
day. 1 do not suppose that the cop¬
ies reached you in time.to prepare the
program for the 22nd. .However, .you
can prepare the program for any Fri¬
day afternoon, The main purpose of
this bulletin is to give material for the
observation of Washington's Birthday
and to teach patriotism in the schools,
however, the pamphlet contains many
valuable selections which every tea-
cher may use with profit on other oc¬
casion. The teachers will therefore
keep tnis bulletin as*a contribution to
the library in-order that it may be
used as yob need it to. teach patriot¬
ism. A bulletin containing patriotic
songs were also mailed to each school.
I hope the teachers will see the im-.i
portance of "preserving both these bul^i
letins as it will not be possible to re-
publish them every year. ^2. The office thj. morning is mail-
Ing to each school a copy of "Food
Saving and Sharing", a textbook pre-

pared under the direction of the Food
Administration by the best authori¬
ties on food yalues and food conditions
in America. I believe that the teach¬
ers-can use this text as a supplemen¬
tary reader with much profit. The
bock is free and I recommend that you
?akt advantage of this opportunity to
disseminate the valuable information
found in Its pag... |

3. On account of the unavoidable
breaks in the school wort this term
tberf WT11 "be no stated date for the
foy>nth grade examination this spring.
jHcwevef, if ony school has a class or
any members who will be prepared
for eighth grade work in the fall, it
raay give the seventh graffe examina¬
tion one week before the school closes.
Such a school will please write me
three weeks before it Is ;o close, the
number wishing to take the examina-
tioi> and the date of the rame. This
will give me Sufficient time to grade
the examination papers and send the
grades to the teachers bcrore the close
oi their schools.. It is not tile number
of months that tf-pupil has been to
school that determines his promotion,
but whether or not he ,has completed
'.he work required in hft grade,

4. -The ".teachers -of Harris* and
Dunn's Townships will please bring
their certificates with them Saturday
in order that I may get me exact date
and serial number.

Farmers Unlo^eetllg.There will be a mooting of the Far¬
mers Union In the/court house in
Louisburg, Thursday March 6th, at
10 o'clock a. U}./^r. D. ALLEN, Pres.
J. C. JONES, Sec y.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES
X COLD.NO QUININE

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends bad
colds or grippe In a few

! hours,

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every .two hqars until

three doses are taken will thd grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, cnest. fcody or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos¬
trils ami air passaged in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running
relieves sick headache, cullness, fev-
eristness, sore th/oat; sneezing, sore¬
ness and stlffnea

Don't stay staffed up! Quit blow¬
ing and snufTtyfig! Ease your throb¬
bing head! Nbthing else In the world
gives such arompt relief as "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only at
few cents At any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes Jho inconvenience. Be sure
you get the genuine.

NOW
is the time to order Fertilizers

if you want them.

STER'S
VrVAOKjMAR*

BIGISTERtOi

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Va., Tarboro, N. C., Charlotte, N. C., Washington, N. C.,

Columbia, S. C., Spartanburg, S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Ga., Columbus, Ga.,
Montgomery, Ala., Baltimore, Md., Toledo, O.

Postponed Till /

On that date we will have Tracjtor and Plri4fcfeperfcs in Louisburg to Demonstrate
to the --pffDIHgBLQ. ''V

RS AMD PLOWS
of different types. It will be to the advantage of aH progressive farmers to attend this meeting,

and witness the show of these up-to-date machines.


